Rotary Club of Santa Barbara
Expected Expenses as of July, 2013
One time charge:
Initiation: (includes membership package, badge, pin)
$150.00
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Continuing Charges:
Dues (including Club, District
and Rotary International Dues)

$65.00 / quarter

Lunches

$348.00 / quarter

$29 each

$260.00 / year
$1392.00 / year

Santa Barbara Rotary
$40 / quarter
Charitable Foundation (Big Wheel Credit Card)

$160 / year*

Rotarian Magazine

$12.00 / year

$3.00 / quarter

Rotary International Foundation—Paul Harris
Member Program voluntary
$25.00 / quarter

Approximate Totals

$481.00/ quarter

$100.00 / year
$1924.00/ year

……………………………………………………………………………………………
* This is the minimum. The average contribution is around $300 per year. Your contribution goes to our
Club’s Foundation (SBRCF). This money is used to fund our Club’s projects that include both international
and community programs as well as grants from our Club to charitable organizations through a grant process.
SBRCF also makes an annual contribution to the Rotary International Foundation. Your donation to
SBRCF is tax deductible. To learn more about SBRCF see our website at www.santabarbararotary.com.
Other factors that could change costs are:
1. If you do a “make up” at another club and report the make up to our Club
Secretary, your meal charge at our Club for that day will be taken off your bill.
Some meals served at other clubs while “making up a meeting” are less
expensive.
2. Some party dinners could be more expensive. We occasionally charge a small
extra amount for special event meals.
3. Some members may wish to contribute more to the Rotary Charitable Foundation
through punches on their “Big Wheel Credit Card.”
4. There are 3 or 4 Friday’s each year when we do not have our regular meeting due
to holidays. Examples include Christmas, New Years, 4th of July and
Thanksgiving. You are not charged for lunch on these “dark” days.

